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RE: Hepair Order# 91-:;;Lu 

Dear ~Ir. Ste kl: 

RECEIVED 

I L t: 
l 

PRODUCT SERVICE 

I received tbe report on the findings on ,riv ;-i le. Do I 
understand the finainz:s were that it would not fi1·,~ nv f ipping the 
safety off when you1· ~Jeople tested it':' It did .. wice ust before 
it 1>·Rs sent to your compan~·· The first time in ti.<:> pick up and the 
second time wt1en m:-· husband checked it out at the t·ifi.e rnn~e. He 
t<!::;tcd it .iust to iie sure my fini:;er wasn't on th•· tri:ss·er 1-.:hen it 
i'ired the fi1·st til!le. It fired when th~ safety ;:is !.a!-:en off and 
his finger was not on the trigger. 

As for the bolt being loaded with oil, it l>'as cleaned and 
oiled just prior to shippin~ to Remin~ton. Tne cold temperature 
stated is not the problem either as it was sLrnrner ~--i1en L hRd tile 
rifle incident. Tt doesn't ~et used in the i:i:1te:'.' ;:tnvh·a:-·. This 
rifle has had ven· little use as I am noc a hunter. This rifle has 
been taken out mostl~· as protection from bear on ber-r\- and :;~ushroorn 
picklnf;l'. outin~:,;;. 1-lost of it's time has b,~e-n spent i.n the s:un 
cabinet. 

As. for the trigger not be in~ at factor:-· ~-:pees, it is as I 
bought it when I sent it to you. It hasn't b'-'en in am· ~un repair 
shop and I don't loan it out. 

I still feel that Remington is responsible for cost of repairs 
to the pick np also·. 
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